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CCI, insertion into tetraalkyl-silicrrn and -tin compounds via phenyl 

(bromodichloromethyl)mercury 

Recent studies have shown that CCl, insertion into benzylic C-H bonds; of 

phenyIalkanes can be effected with +odium trichloroacetate in r,z-dimethosyethanel, 
or, in better l-ield, with phenyl(bromodichloromethyljmercur?_2. Use of the latter 
reagent even made possible the preparation of (dichloromethyl)cyclohexane from 

cycIohesane in 32 y0 yield’. 
In a continuation of these studies we report here concerning surprisingly 

specific Ccl, insertions into B C-H linkages of sila- and stanna-cyclohexanes and of the 
li-I’rop\-Itrimethvl deril-atives o f silicon and tin. l?or esample. when a solution of 

0.03 mole of r,r-dimeth>-1-I-silac>-clohesane and 0.01 mole of phen)-l(bromodichloro- 
methvIjmercuq- in so ml of benzene ws heated at r&us for 2 h, phenylmercuric 

brom‘idc precipitated (92 “/&I, and fractional dktillatiorr gal-e as sole organoailicon 

product 3-dichIoromethyI-r,r-dimeth~l-r-silacyclohesane in 6s “,6 yield (eqn. I). The 
product had a sati2;facto~- combustion analysis; it was characterized b>- b-p. SI” (6 
mm), TZ$ I.&S. Its STIR spectrum (CCi,) showed a doublet (J = 3-5 c.p.s.! at 5.71 
p-p-m. (rH). singlet at 0.07 p-p-m_ (6H) and comples absorption (9H) in the re@on 
0.3-2.1 p-pm_ dowmield from T_\IS. The mass spectrum xas consistent with this 

~H,H_aCC:,Br i- 9 
CHCI, 

\s- 

- C,H,HgEJr + I” i (1) 
i’ 

c;l; ‘cu, cg ‘cf+> 
structure_ _An unarnbi~ous structure proof for this product was given by its reduction 
with sodium in liquid ammonia to r ,r ,3-trimethyl-r-silacyclohexane, which was 

identica1 in all respects with authentic materiaI prepared b- reaction of the di-Grisard 
reagent from r,g-dibromo-Z-methylpentane with silicon tetrachloride, followed by 

methy!ation with methyIma~esium bromide. 
_‘i similar reaction of phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)mercury with wpropyl- 

trimethylsilane gaxye y,y-dichIoro~obutyltrimet.h~lsilane, ng I 4561, but only in 15 7'0 

yieId. Its SXR spectrum unambiguously- defined its structure as (CH,)JSiCK,- 
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CH(CHCL_KH,: (CH,),%, singkt at 0.06 p.p.m_; -CH,-, un.syrrunetricaZ triplet, 
0.574~93 p.p_m_. with additional splitting, _iB pAtern; CH-, doublet (J = 7 c_P_s_) 

at I-I+ p-p-m.; -CH,-CQ<, multiplet centered at 2.25 p-p-m_; CI,HC-, doublet (J = 
3-5 c_p_s_) at 5-20 p-p-m. G.l.c_ anal+ of the reaction mil%ure faiied to detect any 
o*&er organosilfcon products of comparable x-o!atiiity, suggesting that this was the 

only product formed_ IrAertion of Ccl, into the 7 C-H bon&+ should- give a stable 

product, while insertion into z C-H bonds of the prop‘1 group or into methyi C-H 
&&ages would give products that might possibly undergo /3-elimination under the 
experimental conditions. However, fraagmentation products from possible z C-H 
insertion-derived species were not obsexed. 

Such insertion aIs0 occurs readily into the analogous organotin derix-atives. Thus 
n-prop+imeth_vftin (37 mmok+) reacted in benzene at rekiur with phenyl(bromo- 
dicNoromethyl)mercury (15-s mmoks) during zz h to 3x-e -/,@ichloroisobutyvl- 
trimethvftin in 70 % vieId, together with phenvfmercuric bromide (93 y&j_ Thk product, _ 
xg r.&. had an SMIR spectrum (Ccl,) which confirmed the structure indicated: 
(CH,j,Sn-, singlet at 0.0-g p-p-m_, x&h observable splitting due to I%n and II5n; 
-CH,-, complex _-U3 methylene pattern at o.j--~.~~ p-p-m.; CH,-. doubiet (J = 
7 c.p.s.) at x.13 p-p-m_; -CH,-CB(, muItip!et, z.g-+.S p-p-m.; Cl,HC-. doublet (J = 
4 c.p.s.i at 5-59 p-p-m_ I,I-Dimethyl-z-~annacyclohesane reacted with C,H,HgCCI,Br 
under the same conditions to giIve 3-dichloromethyl-r,r-dimeth>-I-I-stannacyclo- 
hesane, ~2 ~9330. ir, 50 O ’ o >-kid_ In this caje an unambiguous structure proof has not 
-et been ptijible, but the infrared spectrum of the product in the C-H rqgion is very 
SimiIar to the spectrum of the startin .q tin compound and in the firgerprint region is 
very- simi!ar to the infrartxi spwtrum of the anaiogouj organosilicon insertion product. 

1n contrast to CCI, inz.ertion into the 5-H bond of triethyIsilane2~3, such 
insertion into C-H bonds of tetraalkyi-silanes and -tins does not compete favorably 
with CCZ, addition to oletins. Thus when 0.0, mole each of cyclohesene and 1.1~di- 
methy!-I-silacyclohesane were allowed to compete for 0.01 mole of phenyl(bromodi- 
chIoromethyf)mercuq (in benzene at So’), y.~- dichIoronorcarane xxs formed in So 3; 
!ieId and 3~chloromethvf-r,x-dimeth~-!-~-siiac_vcIohesane in only 0.9 y/o J-i&d. 

The remarkable feature of rhc.ie reactions with tetraaikyl-silicon and -tin 
compounds are (11 the high yiekk in which the insertion products are formed (with the 
exception of the case of Il-prop-Itrimeth~~i~e~. and (2; the fact that CCI, insertion 
occurs escIusivel_v into a C-H bond which is in fl position with respect to the hetero- 
atom. Specikicit_v of CCI, insertion has been obserx-ed in the caje of phenyIalkanesl~” 
and in the case of cl;die and acyclic ether=A5. ~-‘.g_. tetrah>-drofuran - z-dichloro- 
meth-r_ltetrahydrofuran in % % yield :*&z C,HjHgCCI,Br”. In the case of ethers an 
J-lid mechanism co&d be proposed to esplain such specific insertion into the x C-H 
linkqes: 

In the case of the organosikon and organotin compounds =ed in the present stud!- 
it is tempting to consider an >-lid mechanism with reversed polarity, i.z., one in which 
the 02, is the donor species and the substrate the electron acceptor, since tetraalk~l- 
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silanes and tetraalkyltin compounds ha\-e no Lewis base properties, but do have 
accessible vacant I orbit&. Here steric factors could serx-e to explain the observed 
specificity. 

Howe\-er, a radical pathway cannot be discounted_ For instance, it is to be noted that 
in radical chlorination of r,I-dichloro-I-silacyclopentane, substitution in the /3 
position is favored b>- a factor of _I (Ref_ 6j. However, in radical chlorination of 
tetraethylsilane, substitution in the z position is favored by a factor of 12, while the 
.x:r”:y chlorination ratio in the case of &fury1 chloride chlorination of sr-propyl- 
trichlorosilane was found to be 1_0:3_5:3_r (Ref. 7). On this basis, the specificity 
observed by us in CCI, insertion is more compatibIe with a nonradical pathway, but 
the tinal answer to this problem must await further experimental results. 

In any case, this no\-el insertion into the $ C-H bonds of tetraalkyl-silicon and 
-tin compounds has unique preparatix-e utilit!- and shouid make possible the syn- 
the& of new, organofunctional silicon and tin compounds b>- subsequent reactions of 
the fi-dichIoromethyl derivatives. -Inother promising sl-nthetic application of these 
novel products is illustrated bv the formation of a 3: I misture of cis-r-chloro-a- 
methylcyclopropane and methallyl chloride, CH,=C(CH,jCH,CI. by zinc chloride- 
catalyzed-/-elimination of trimethyItin chloride from y,;/-dichloroisobutylUimethy1ti-n. 

It is to be expected that similar insertion reactions will be obserx-ed in the case 
of al&:1 dtrivatk-es of other metals, and our current studies are directed toward this 
end_ 

The authors are grateful to the _‘iir Force Office of Scientific Research for 
generous 5UppOrt of this \i-Oik. 
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